
FHA AND VA 5 / 1  ARM 1 / 5  CAPS 
 

This disclosure describes the features of the adjustable- rate m ortgage (ARM) program  you 
are considering.  I nformat ion on other ARM programs is available upon request . 
 
This descript ion is for informat ional purposes only and does not  const itute a commitm ent  on 
the part  of the Lender to provide financing.  Please be aware that  unless you enter a lock- in 
agreem ent  once you have m ade your applicat ion, there is no guarantee the interest  rate 
quoted will be available to you when your loan is ready for set t lement .  You are not  required 
to close this loan applicat ion merely because you have received these disclosures or signed 
a loan applicat ion.   
 

How  Your I nterest  Rate and Paym ent  Are Determ ined 

 
ARMs ( “Adjustable Rate Mortgages” )  are so named because their interest  rates are adjusted 
periodically.  At  each interest  rate adjustment , the new interest  rate is based on an index 
plus a margin.   
 
Each interest  rate adjustment  will be based on an index plus a margin.  The index is the 
weekly average yield on United States Treasury securit ies adjusted to a constant  maturity of 
one year.  The current  value of the index is published weekly by the Federal Reserve Board 
in Stat ist ical Release H.15(519) , and is also commonly published in financial publicat ions 
such as the Wall St reet  Journal.  At  each interest  rate adjustment , the value of the index 
most  recent ly available as of 30 days prior to the date of your interest  rate adjustm ent  will 
be added to the m argin, and the result ing interest  rate will be rounded up or down to the 
nearest  0.125 percentage point  (0.125% ).  This will be your new interest  rate unless the 
“caps”  on your interest  rate, as described below, lim it  the amount  your interest  rate will 
change. 
 
You may obtain further informat ion about  the index by writ ing to:   Federal Reserve Board 
Publicat ion Services, Mail Stop 138, Board of governors of the Federal Reserve System, 
Washington, D.C. 20551.  I f the index for your ARM is no longer available, the Lender or the 
t ransferee of the Note and Security I nst rum ent , who is ent it led to receive paym ents under 
the Note, will choose a new index based on comparable informat ion. 
 
The init ial interest  rate is not  based on the index used to make later adjustments.  A 
“discount ”  interest  rate means the init ial interest  rate is lower than the rate that  would be 
offered based on the current  index;  a “prem ium ”  interest  rate m eans that  the rate is higher.  
Ask us for the amount  of current  interest  rate discounts or prem ium s.    
 
The loan paym ents are adjusted in response to adjustm ents of the interest  rate.  At  each 
adjustment  the new loan payment  is the amount  that  will fully amort ize the current  
outstanding principal balance of the loan in the remaining loan term  at  the new interest  
rate.  The init ial loan payments will be based on the init ial interest  rate, loan term  and loan 
am ount . 
 

How  Your I nterest  Rate Can Change 

 
The interest  rate can change after the first  5 -  5.5 years (on the due date of the 60 th – 66 th  
payment , depending on when the loan closes)  and every twelve (12)  m onths thereafter.   
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The interest  rate cannot  increase or decrease m ore than 1 percentage point  at  any single 
subsequent  adjustm ent . 
 
The interest  rate will never be more than 5 percentage points higher than the original 
interest  rate.  I t  will never be less than the margin. 

 
How  Your Paym ent  Can Change 

 
The paym ent  can change after the first  60-66 paym ents and annually thereafter based on 
changes in the interest  rate.   
 
You will be not ified in writ ing at  least  25 but  not  more than 120 days before the due date of 
a payment  at  a new level. Payment  changes are effect ive one month after an adjustment  to 
the interest  rate.  This not ice will contain informat ion about  your interest  rates, payment  
amount , and loan balance. 
 
Exam ple:   
 
For example, on a $10,000 30-year loan with an init ial interest  rate of 3.1%  ( in effect  in 
January 2013)  the maximum amount that  the interest  rate can r ise under this program is 5 
percentage points, to 8.1% , and the m onthly paym ent  can r ise from  a first -year paym ent  of 
$42.70 to a m axim um  of $67.21 in the 10 th year.  To see what  your paym ents would be, 
divide your m ortgage amount  by $10,000;  then mult iply the m onthly paym ent  by that  
amount . (For example, the monthly payment  for a mortgage am ount  of $60,000 would be:  
$60,000 ÷  $10,000 =  6;  6 x 42.70 =  $325.74 per m onth.)  
 
I  acknowledge that  I  received a copy of this program disclosure and a copy of the Consumer 
Handbook on Adjustable Rate Mortgages prior to making my mortgage loan applicat ion. 
 
 
 

 

Applicant  signature                              date Applicant  signature                               date 
 
 

 

Applicant  signature                              date Applicant  signature                               date 
 


